SPOKANE COUNTY REGIONAL INTERLOCAL LEADERSHIP STRUCTURE (SCRILS) MEETING

December 8, 2023 (2:30 – 4:00 p.m.)

Via Zoom Link:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82028649190?pwd=b3dNbEhNZEM5VHZpRk5QeFR4cmILudz09
Meeting ID: 820 2864 9190
Passcode: 856783p

On Site Location: Spokane County Courthouse, 1116 W. Broadway Ave., 1st floor, Commissioner’s Conference Room – RSVP Preferred for In-Person Attendance

AGENDA

1. Welcome – Commissioner Mary Kuney
2. State Updates:
   a) Washington State Health Care Authority (HCA and DOH Representatives)
      i) Workforce Development Efforts – Update
      ii) Ad Hoc Issue(s)?
3. Pend Orielle County Update: Community Hospital and Local Resource Challenges - Nicole Vangrimbergen, Director, Pend Orielle County Counseling Services, and Merry-Ann Keane, CEO, Newport Hospital and Health Services
4. SCRBH (ASO) Quarterly Update – Justin Johnson, Director
   a) Regional Opioid Abatement Council (OAC) Update
   b) RCL and 988 Transition Updates
   c) “1688” OIC/Commercial Insurance Impact for Crisis System
5. Public Comments from Community Stakeholders
6. 2024 Quarterly Meetings Schedule (new time?)

Handouts:
0. Agenda

Link to SCRILS meetings documents online: SCRILS Quarterly Meetings | Spokane County, WA
Link to SCRILS Charters online: Spokane County Regional Interlocal Leadership Structure (SCRILS) | Spokane County, WA

All meetings and hearings are conducted in facilities that are accessible to all members of the public. Additional information regarding accessibility or notification of an ADA accommodation should be made to Nancy Locke at (509) 477-4504 or nlocke@spokanecounty.org.